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'O BIB HOTE
j TJw democracy of thi several counties

w si) lulaols ara requested to
' aad delegate to a state convention to be

tM at SprlngflsM, nilnoli, THURSDAY,
, the llTO DAT OK APBIL, 1878., at 13

'dock u. for tli purpose of
J m eandldaU for the office of stats treas- -

orer, end on candidate for the office of
t stats superintendent of public Instruction
I a4 to traniact moh other business as mar

'' one before It. The levers! oountlei ere
Z entlilcd to tha followinc representation,

5

ill

it

J based upon the vote tor government la
5 1878:

Vote for Stew-- No.
art Id IMS. Del.

A4m.... 13
Alexander ,728 8

1,147
&OOM..M. 110

Meea 1. M8
Imraau.. tto te 2,
CeJhona
UamU.,

ym
ChrleUan..... 1.472
Clajsi wiw a, 4o

....MM. 1.H4R

COs.CfJ..-a- , i i,W
took SH.17H
Crawford-...- ., !,tM
Unnberland 1,MI
ItoKalB . 1,420
Daw it, 1,M

1.4M)

IWtt-- - l.ife'B
,04

Kd wards-.- ..
KCni-ham..-

, t,m e

Fay.tla.... 8.4TS
m

Franklin 1,110
mitea ...... 4,7611 10

Gallatin...
(ifeat MM' S.1M

1, lH
.. 2, H6

4,227
jiaram.r ...........

.si Henderson. 1,019
4 Heerv... 1,204
7 Irnquoti 2,812

Jackton........ i.inu
: Jaeper ....... 1,&2
:' Jefferson ...... t,243

Jer-e- 2,lbl
Jo Davicu.... .MM..... ...... S.S75 5

J John ton....- -
I Kane 3,989

Kankakee 1,488 s
f Kendall via 2

Knos. .. 2,716 5
1,677 3

il La Salle 6,440 13
l.i'il 3

Lee .............. 2,193 4

LMngatoa..- -. .... .......... J.327 7
Ixa-a- a 2,029 6

Maeoa 3,039
Macoupin 4.77J I
Madtaoe 4,72 10

Mirloa.. S.U43 &

Warhll 1, H s
Mason. 2, CNH 4

Vuui ... hl7 2
McDoaough., 3,142 e
Mcllenery..... 1.9IM 4
Me Lean 4,ltr9 10
Menard . 1,W3 3
Mercer..., .... 1,6.10 3
Moaroe .. 1,612 3
Montconery..... i.m
JMorra ..... 3.214 7
Moultrie.. . i.e '" 1.6H0 3
Oxle. 1 VI 4

4t)o 11jrt9VriBb ) a tM a Miw
Pwry . l.iXX .'(

Pi&tt ........ a.... ...... 1,440 .1

Plk 4,074 I
M0 S

Palaskl 7H9 m

Putaan .... 473

Randolph, 2..VM A

Klcblaad., 1,604 3
Rook Island aMaa ? 2.814 e
ealine..M. 1.733
'aacamon 6,712 u
Schuyler 1,!K 4

w OOll. . . . 1,414
Bhel by 3,81 1 8
Surk. m

8f Clair MJT 12
Dtebbeneon, l,7t 6
Tazewell... ,2K 6
Union 2,163 4

Vemlllion . 3,320 T

Wabaith.... i,ns I
TTarrea S.I02 4

VaaainitM i,m S

eiy W ni 4

While -
finite idea-...- . 2,213 4
Will 4.W9 9

Williamo 1,W1 3

Vlnnebato l.t23 3

Woodfoid 2,329 5

Total. . 71,251 516

Tne committee unanimously rccomend to

the democracy of the northern grand divi-

sion and second appellate district, that
thty bold their convention, for the pur-

pose of nominating clerks of the surpreme

and appellate courts, for said division and
district, at Joliet, on Thursday, April 18,

1876;- - - r-

And for the central grand dlvibloa and
bird appellate district that the delegate

appointed from said division and district,
to the state convention, to meet In conven
tion at Springfield, on the day said state
convention la held, at 10 a. m., for the pur-

pose ot nominating clerks of the surpreme

and appellate courts for said division and
district; '

,
;

And fot the southern grand division and
fourth appellate district, that they hold

their convention at Centralis, Thursday,
, 9 Hay 16, 1878, for the purpose of nomina

ting clerks of the surpreme and appellate
no una, lor said division and district;

The ratio of repiesentation la said eon
Yenttona to be the same as In the state con
vention.

CYRUS a. MCCOBMICK,

Chairman.
TBOfl. SaiBLxr, Secretary.

,
'

. AT LARGE.

C B. McCormlck, C. D. Holies,
i. B. Mann, W. K. Murphy,
A. P. UoodarJ, B.F. Burgen.

i DISTRICTS.

I.B.E. GodeU, 11. J. M. Bush,
J. Thoa K.Courtney, 12. H. P Bhnmty,
a. Thomas Shirley. 18. J. A. Mallorv,
4. Blcbard Bishop, 14. John W. Smith,
ft. F. U. Marab, 14. W. Cochrane,
t. J. 8. Drake, 16. L. B. Parsons,
7."W. A. Steele. 17. 11. 0. Qerke,
ft, JMHtff, 18- - T. Bouton,
t. W. T. Davidson. 19. 8. Z. Landes,

10. George Edmunds.

AMSOTjaraHEHTtl.

wot CtBSK BUPRKMB COURT, S. 0. D.
e are authorised announce R, A. 1). WIL.

AMJUt, f Waa-inst- oa County, m a eanaidate
ZTi a.! tna?aannune tJourt. HoaUwrn Grand

! lriieia IUisU. aubject to the decltlon of the
i nBMweatiB moaamtiBa mwaHw. i um mm
; MCanrra May Utb, 187S. 1 27 7S

i ro nuraK or thi apprllatr cocr-t-
WQVWlm lutinuio,

i 'w. ... ...tluwlvel la announce VT. O. Le.
'

of taf bans County, aa a oandieaie
ZZZrkit tka Aprellata Court, burth dUthct,

sia. aaWeOt ea tor aecuuoa ot ina imido

m- - M. LPooL,of Bhawneetown, is

r-li- te for jnomtnatlon for state
- -- st 00 the DemocraUc ticket Mr,

U Of the substantial men of

ciiols. .. Ho is consistent
rjriL surf altbougb eomparaUrely

-- ttria, has done good service for
-

--xty. EiooJd bo reoelYO fbo uoml.

txi k wiU doubtless go into the

-- ti wW itttoag backlngr,
4 tJifte-ooftiiYM- s. and wvald

V

v.'1!
4

lr we nnderitind the dUpoeltloa of the
great majority of Democrat! at toll time,
there will be no more "entaugllnff allU

ancca," no'more ot tne "inooluV trait- -

nest in other wordi no more combine.
tlone with Independents, Natlonilliti or
any other party The Democralle party
will make the tight thla fall on IU own
account tingle banded and alone, and
If defeated it will have the consolation ot
knowing that It wae not through any

combination with any
other party. This thing of the great
Democratic party, with iti nearly three
hundred thousand yofers in thla state,
playing second fiddle to a bandfull of In
dependents has, we hope, occurred for
the last time. With a Lroad and libera
platform, and g ticket made up of good

and true .men, followed by an acttre
campaign, Democrats need bare no fear
of the result.

MB. OBEKLT TO MR. P01TEB-- A
LOTS LET I KK.

Cairo, 111., March 4, 1873.

Mr Diar Pottir : Please pardon me
for this affectionate familiarity ot ad
dress,' and compliment me by reading
what I shall herein write.

You hare Indulged a propensity of

yours to speak of me, In and out ot your
paper, In a rery unkind manner. Con

cernlng your right to do this 1 shall say
nothing; but 1 doubt if, In doing so,
you can Justify yourself unto yourself.
I ssy thin because you certainly know
that, opportunity offering, as it has sevs
eral times, and as I hope It may again
very often, I always speak and write
kind words about you and in your inter
est. At this moment I entertain toward
you the friendliest of sentiments, and
am, I believe, In harmony with your
present position on most Ot the issues ot
national and state politics. Your un
kindness therefore surprises me.

But probably an explanation of It may
be found In the fact that you believe me
to be a possible candidate tor some office
you desire for a more profitable friend
1 beg you to be at once undeceived. 1

am a candidate for no office. Reap there
fore and garner In peace whatever bar
rest may be before Jyour newspaperlal
reaper and rake. 1 shall not disturb you
In your efforts to improve the shining
hours of the pending canvass

Or It Is possible that yon are unkind
to me because the newspaper arrows
shot by me at you, replying to verbal
missies thrown by you at me, still rankle
In your recollection f It so, I pity both
your ueart and head. There was no
malice In my hand when I bent the bow,
and only little-hearte- d and brainless mean
men remember with anger the blows of a
battle after peace has been declared. I
have laid down my pen my only
weapon. I have surrendered at dis
crctlon. . But you are a newspaperlal
Bashl-Bazou- k. You persist In shooting
at an unarmed man who can neither fight
nor run away.

It is a possibility, I admit, that your
attacks on me are induced by a patriotic
desire to serve the Democratic party. It
may bo true that you believe me not a
eood enough Democrat. I am sorry,
liow can I convlnoo you f I do not deny
that I hare not agreed with those Demo
cratic leaders who wished to resist ao
compllsbed tacts, and who seemed to be
determined to keep the negro an ever-prese- nt

fact In politics. 1 took the "new
departure," and was honored by a letter
from you approving my course in this re
gard. That letter 1 otten read with
pleasure, dwelling with delight upon
your name signed to It in your own char
acteristic but legible handwriting. I
plead guilty to the charge that, in the
humanities of politics, I did not square
myself with the doctrine taught by some
men, who were not certainly Jefiersonian
Democrats, that negro slavery was a
righteous institution, and that the victim
of it had no citizen rights, even after he
had, under gallant officers like yourself,
fought for both freedom and country. I
may have been weak in this regard , but
still I can say, upon my honor, that I
never voted any but the Democratic Uck
et, and that 1 always voted It without a
scratch. Id Democracy I may have been

crooked talker and writer, but I have
always been a certain and straight
voter. I voted for Mr. Charles
Carroll, the Democratic candidate for
state treasurer In 1874, when you voted
against him and by a trick deprived blm
ot every Democratic vote in Pulaski
county. And further, there has not been
a political campaign in Illinois during
the last thirteen years In which I did not,
at my own ezpeuse and at a sacrifice of
my eomfort and business, worked on the
stump for the Democratic party. You
did not do any ot this kind ef work. But
I do not therefore reproach you. Your
strength Is not in yeur tongue, but In
your pen. I was also an editor, Indus
trious In my way, If not as able as you,
and tho work 1 did for mr uartv with
my pea uas not maae me ricn. J never
received from a candidate even a nickle
in payment of any labor I did In bis be
halt. I worked tor the candidates of the
Democratlo party because they were the
candidates of a party the success of which
1 had at heart. And 1 have reason to
believe that you know of at least one
occasion when I was the solicitous com
panlon ot a Democratlo candidate who
visited another editor, ostensibly Demo--
cratlc, living In another city, and
strengthened him In bis faltering work
by sou words and gentle persuasion.

It you believe, aa you Intimate you do,
that my advice Induced the Democratic
state committee to call the state conven
Hon on the 11th of April next, you are
mistaken. Senator McDowell, as good
a Democrat as lives and a friend ot yours,
nxed tho date; and I am pleased to
be enabled to say that you are the only
person pretending to be a Democrat, wbo
has, to my knowledge, objected to the
action ot the committee fixing an earlier
day than usual for the nominating cons
ventlon of the party. 1 have no doubt
the best Interests of the party will be sub-

served by the April convention, and I be
Here a Urge majority of the Independent
party, la wblrh you are comBaratlrsly

bright and shining light, will endorse the

action of that"' convention and vote Ira

ticket. All that Is netxswy to insure
Democratic success is a good ticket, ft

sound platform and a complete organlra-t'o- n

ol the party throughout the State,
VTe want honest and capable men lor
candidates and a platform declaring,
among other things, In favor ol :

1. Gold and silver the silver dollar ot
the fathers, with free coinage; '

9. The unconditional repeal ot the re.
sumption act ; --

'

3. No further contraction of the volume

ot the legal tender currency, but a with-

drawal of the notes of the national banks
and lh substitution therefore of legal
tender notes;

4. Making the legal tender notes re-

ceivable for custom duties, and a full legal
tender for all debts public and private,
excepting for the payment of the Interest
and principal of government bonds here
tolore Issued under laws requiring pay
ment ot such Interest and principal In

eoln;'
6. Kcstrlctlng the powers and juris

diction of the United States courts ;

6. Prohibiting the employment ot con-vlc- ts

at skilled labor ;
7. An unsectarlan free schoil system.
Yon could probably subscribe, at leaat

tor a time, to a platform embracing these
planks.

Please to accept my thanks for ac-

knowledging, even In a mean manner,
that you did me an Injustice In charging
that I had retired Mr. Hartrell In an un
ceremonious way from the contest, for

congiess. I assure you 1 did not write
the article you were pleased to say was

distinctly marked by the peculiarities ot
my style ; I did not know that such an
article was going to be written; I did
not see It or bare even a bint ot Its ex
istence until I read it In '.the Bulletin.
I do not wish to retire Mr. llartzell from
the canvass. I bad something to do with
his first nomination, and with bis elec

tion both times ; and I take pleasure In

saying tbat be has been Democratlo and
faithful in his office. If be should be re
nominated I shall not by any means bo
displeased. lie shall receive from me a
boarty support. I am bis friend.

What you have said about my desire to
defeat the Democratic party in the in
terest ot Gov. CuIIom's aspirations for
the United States senate, you know Is

unjust to me, or else yon measure me In
yonr own measure and come to a con-

clusion about my honesty by a contem-
plation of your own character by meu-tol- ly

putting yourself into my place and
determining bow treacherous to your
party you would be under the same clr
cu mstances. But I do not believe this.
You bare unconsciously made a false
charge while attempting to be hamorous.
You have done this without malice. 1

feel no anger on account ol It. The par-

rot that curses us does so in ignorance,
fie repeats what his master has taught
him. We laugh at him. We canqot be-

come angry at his abuse, however false
or vile it may be. You are a political
parrot. Your retailed abuse anuses me.
I know what you want, but I have no
cracker to give you. 1 can do nothinar
but say toyoucoaxingly: "Don't, Polly,
don't; pretty Polly, don't." The truth
Is, 1 could not, it I wished to do so, con
trol the election of senators and .repre
sentatives; and, It I could, none
but Democrats should be elected,
and these I would have select a
Democrat (not a political eunuch) for
Oglesby's present seat in the senate, if
the contest were between Republicans I
should, ot course, prefer Gov. Cullom,
who permit me to laughingly say has
convinced me of his good Judgement by
bis appreciation of mo, and who has, as
most men acquainted with him will as
sert, much merit as a man and a public
officer. But the contest tor United States
senator next winter must not be between
Republicans, nor yet be of the uncertain
character ot the hybrid contest that re-

sulted in the election of Judge Davis. It
must be between Democrats ; aud I ex-

pect to be able to prove, by bard and
effective work In the canvau now pend
ing, that I am anxious to make Illinois
reliably Democratic in Its legislative de
partment. I want no more ot the trouble
that Inevitable results in tho general as
sembly from the presence therein of an
Independent "balance of power" pos
sessed of ft fine talent lor political bar-
gaining well cultivated

I have written at this length for the
purpose ot eonvinlng you of the injustice
you have done me, and of persuading you
that, although by the manifestation ot
political common sense I have lost your
good opinion, I have always been true to
the old party in action, and am now
walking abreast with the men who declare
ts advanced sentiment. The knowledge
that you are unfortunately a person who
does not often change an opinion formed
for the purpose of gratifying a aoltlsh
end, or for a purpose'.born of personal dts
like, requires ot me doubt of my success,
This fact I contemplate with a mingled
feeling of regret and Indifference, while i
beg you to believe me,

Truly Yours,
John H. Obkblt.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C, March 3, 1878.
The bouse or senate did not hesitate yes
terday In passing the sliver bill over the
veto. Why should they hesitate? The
subject had beeu talked oyer lor months
la both bodies, until the reporter shud
dered as be entered on his morning
work, and the wearied oongressmen
lought in committee rooms and at San
derson's relugc from the ceaseless argu
ment. Both senators and representative!

WIRE RBADT TO VOTE,
and short work wu made of the veto.
I doubt it all the speeches that have been
made have changed the votes of many
The veto drove one or two men over to
the silver side, and perhaps, on the
whole, that was mora than all the pre
vious discussions had done. The final
vote was la the house, 100 for passing

I bill over the veto, and 73 against,

OUR MOTTO: "Tto Best Gopds Lowest Pries."

k ' ftn'. ... h Hit
0.

,

HANNY,
" " Corner 8th Street and Commercial Ave.

'J ClD D jE IHl;rL IE3 ss,
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

:

Clotliing. Hats and Caps, Goflees, Teas, Sugars,
Bacon, Hams. Specialty in Butter,

Cheese and Flour.

Prints, Domestics, Bleached Muslins, Shirtings,
Flannels. Tickings, Dress Goods, Silks.

A full line of Carpets, Mattings, Floor Oil

Ladles' and Misses' Boots,

This stock Is entirely New and Fresh. Special attention given o Country trade.
Our Stook embraces everything needed in the City or Country, In Groceries or Dry
Goods, rioase give us a call, examine our goods and prices before you buy.

In the senate 46 to 19. This result has
encouraged silver men more than the
original passage ot the bill. Already
further

financial legislation
Is talked of, and Mr. Buckner said yes-

terday that be believed that the bill to re-

peal the resumption act would pass, He
did not indicate whether be thought that
a more distant day would be fixed, or
that resumption would be allowed to
come whenever the general prosperity
showed that it ought to come. Another
eflort also will at once be made to carry
a measure embodying the principle ot
free coinage, which was eliminated from
the Bland bill by the senate. I'i truth,
the final and

IRREVOCABLE RCMOXKTUATIO.N

of silver has In no sense settled the un-

certainty In congress as to financial af-

fairs.
The Veto message Itself does not add

any knowledge or argument to the side
of the question on which Mr. Hayes has
placed himself. It does not state with
force, even the strongest of the argu-

ments used by Messrs. Bayard and
Blaine against the bill. An abler mes-

sage could bavo been callei from the edi-

torial columns ot the New York World

or Tribune any day in tho past three
months.

A CURIOUS STORY

is told to the effect that Mr. Hayes has a

confidential agent In Cuba, with the
double purpose of ascertaining the real
situation of affairs between tho govern-

ment and insurgents, and ot inquiring
into the alleged sale, as slaves, In that
island, of colored men recently kidnapped
in this country. The agent was sent
away with a good deal of secrecy, as, In-

deed, was necessary. If an agent was
necessary at all. It is said that a Louis
iana Republican congressman was sent.
If any such violation of law and human
rights has been committed as the kid-

napping and selling into slavery ot

American citizens, there are few wbo
will net condemn the crime, but citizens
generally will be slow to commend the
sending out of Individuals, without
authority ot law, upon whoso report, If

it shall be
MALICIOUSLY VALES

or honestly erroneous such grave conse
quences In politics and to individual
rights must depend. We should never
allow the ofltoo to be conducted as a de
tective office is. Jiowever, this country
Is so familiar with extra constitutional
methods of government through an ex
perlenoe of years ;under the rule of the
radical party, that we may expect little
stir In relation to this action of Mr,
Hayes. The tingling of that i'llttle
bell," which, heard during the civil war,
caused the arrest of citizens all over the
land, has eeased ; and, Indeed, we are so
accustomed to It that we hardly express
our natural detestation when we bear It.

A VALUABLE 8UGGE.T10X

was made in the house yesterday, and
will doubtless be incorporated into future
legislation. It was that all appropriations
ior the navy be made In detail, and that
it be declared Illegal and punishable to
use money except for the express pur
pose for whioh 1c was appropriated.
This would have saved a great deal of
money during Robeson's time as secre
tary, or, at least, would have compelled
blm to have used it for legitimate pur-

poses to the great benefit of the navy,
There was also reported from the naval

committee, a bill appropriating $50,000

in aid of Capt. Uowgate'a Artlo expeal
tlon. The house also considered lor a
short time the bill pensioning toldlers of
the Mexican war. Unless a purely poll
tlcal fight is made over this bill, It Is sure
to pus both bouses. Benton.
' I ' !

FITS EPILESY

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently cured ao humbug by ons

month's usaan of Dr. Goulard's Celebrat
ed Fit Powders, To ooavinsa sufferers
that thane nowden will da all wa elaun for
them, wa will sand than, by mall, post
paid, a eras trial box. Aa Dr. Goulard la
the only phyiloiaa that has ever saada this
dlseaet a special atudv, and as to our
knowledge thousands have beam penna-nent- ly

cured by the use ml thnea powdirs,
wa will gaarantea a permanent cure lr
every eaae, or reload too all atoney ex-
panded. All sufferers should give these
Powders an early trial, and be ooavueed
of their curative powers.

Prion, far large box, 13, r boxes for
10, Mt by mall to any part ol United

States or Canada on receipt ef price, ot b
express, C.O.D. Addrena,

' A8HjmoEsnra
SO rulkoa Htraau Bsvoklya, M. Y.

AnTTaTtvaT MsffJU.ie BeeH aaaataMf an

at the

Cloths, Curtain Damasks,
Children's Shoes, Gents' Boots and Shoes

Motlee la rvDlrnctora.
Okhcr op Vice-Preside- & Sen-- )

eral Manager Chicago, st.
Louis & Nsw Orleans It. IE. )

Naw Orleans, i'eVy 22, 167 i.
To Contractors :

Sealed nroDOals are Invited until 10th
March for the grading ot tba (3) miles of
railroad extending from Filmora, Ken
tucky, up the east bank of the Ohio river
to a point oppo-it- e cairn, Illinois, ims
work extend, for two (2i miles throuch
cleared lands, and ons mile through timber
already cleared lor a wiaifi 01 (iwj one
hundred teat. The embankment will av-

erage about (9) nine feat In height, the ma-

terial for which will be obtained entirely
from the east aide, and en be bandied

with wagons, carts, scrapers or
barrows. Three ibourand feet of thla em-

bankment, of an an average height ot (7)
seven feet, will be graded for at leaat (U)

three tracks, and will have a top width of
(40) forty leet, the whole 01 which la
through cleared land. This la a desirable
piece of work and well worthy the atten-
tion of and examination by contractors.

The work will be commenced the flint
(1st) of April, next, and must be completed
by the 1st 01 July io.iowidi, .'tommy

cavable in caul), will be made as
the work prores.-e- e, and the usual twenty
per cent, retained to Insure completion ol
contract. A profile of the line, and epeel-haatlo-

lor the work may be aeen, and de-

sired information obtained at the office of
the company's scent, Jno. 0. McKav, i'il- -
more, Kentucky.

Bids should be aaaresaea 10 J. u. uann,
Division Superintendent, Jackson, Ten- -
nensae.

Thn tiidn will he onenad and contracts
awarded on 12th Marco, at Jackaon, Tenn.

The company reserves the riant to re
ject any or all bids.

OHO. yj- - v.L.un.ai,
(A true copy.) Vice President

JJ t Any Person wko trill maker IT tIL 1 and forward Die list of the
names ol reliable persons ol Uwir acquaintance
wbo wish to procure an lnetrumeot, either Pi
ano or Organ. I will uae my beat endeavors to
ell tbem one, and fur every piano I aucneed in
ellinc to their liat within one year, I will credit

them wtta Sio, ana for eery organ ao, 10 oe ap
plied on payment 01 eiltiur a plana or organ ;

and when it amonuU to a sum aullioient to pir
for my iDttrument, eeiectea at oe uinwi
V HoLESALt fKIC. 1 will immediately ahip
tba inetrument, free, or alter any amount ta
credited the balance may be paid me in caah and
I will Men amp tbem tne inatrumeac, iney
need not be known In the matter, and will be
doing their friend a real service, aa I shall
make HVtCIAL OKKERS to them, aellinir a
BlrtCBiOR INSTKUMr.NI for from UNt-HAL- F

to fi what la ordinarily
atked by agents. Please tend me a liat at on' .

ana alter you nave maae inquiry, ou ou euu
to it. Aadreas,

DANIEL F. SEA TTT, Wauhiiiglon, A' .

Can Be Beautifulk 1 ly Dyed or Re

paired at a Trif
Clothes, ling Exponeo

IxM ni Gents, C. 0. D.

Old flats Made New.
CHAM. SHELLEY,

So. 30, Eighth N.reet.

flOAI.

Coal Coal.

PITTSBURGH.
PARADISE.

MT.OARBON(Blg Muddy)

a.b

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders; for Coal by the oar-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To large consumers and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Oflteeoa Whan boat, root or Sixth street",
Office or UaUiday Brolhere, opposite til,

Charles Hotel.
Jfaryptian Mills, Twentieth atreet.
Uonl Dump, foot of Tblitf-aight-h street, or
Tost Oflioe drawer 300

3. F. Blako
. Beaiersuv'

Paints, Oils, Vcirnishes
'

Tall Paper, Window Glass, Win
ctow anaaea, o.

Always 6D band, the ealabrated lUominatt
.

Ooraav Slaranth Btreat ajnd Waahl
toa Avaan

AVXSOBA OIX.
Brosja' lalXtlxatx

II
SIGN OP THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Lovco.

And At
SIGN OP THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,

Washington Avenue and Eighth Street

White Lead White Zinc;
Liuseed Oil, Turpentine

Varnishes, Brashes,
Window Glass, Putty

Paints-i- ll Colors Readj k Its Jriisl,

Lubricating Oils
Illuminating Oils,

Lard Oil, Whale Oil
Signal Oil, Neatfoot Oil,

Tanner's Pish Oil
West Virginia Oils.

tr--e.

1 iygl

I

The Elgin Kerosene Can . Fire
Tho OnlyPerfeot Can in
the World. Made of Glass rate
and Warranted not to
Leak, Corrode or Break.
Every family should have
one.

OIL TANKS and
SHIPPING CANS

The best In Use. Patent Domo
i aa......; Ca... Dumn

clIIU IVICaauriliy rui IO I umj.

Manufactured by Wilson and
Fveden.. Wa... sell at their ,orlcos

Packages.

ELAINE,
ThD Family
Awarded First Centennial Premium

and adopted after a thorough Scientific

and Practical Test by tho U. 3. GOV-

ERNMENT LIGHT-HOUS- E DEPART-MEN- T,

Highly Commended by the

U, S. STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS

BOARD OF WASHINGTON CITY

risk for Elaine Gas
tho same with Insurance

Companies. Used by Rail-
roads Street Cars and Hotels.

Agency and Depot for Aycrs and Jaynes' Medi-

cines. Also for Wakefield's, Hartin's and Mc-

Lean's Medicines. We control tho celebrated

Aboriginal Indian Oil, Egyptian
Malaria King, and Deuinchon's

Peruvian Bark Bitters.

HOUSEWIVES USE WASHINE
"Lat week I bought a 10 cent package of Wanhtne and done my waxhlng in one hall

the Usual time at les than half the cost ol Soap. iMy clothes wara whiter. 1 did not
have to rub them, and It did not shrink my woolons, and for once I was enabled to get a
hot dinner on Monday. Bo ladles try it, and you will save labor, time and money, it W

perfectly safe to use It. ' A.

6 and 10 oent

Br. Woods'
Wholesale and Retail

and

Golden Lion Cologn-e-

I

I
.

to V? Tp. a
i c.uie.kjr

Buy WASHINE AT BARCLAY'S.

at Dr. Woods' Prices.

Of Exquisite Fragrance
and Durability.

German Syrup and August Flower,
Medicines.

Irish, French and American Glues,
Gelatine for Table Use-Ve- ry Cheap

Shoulder Braces for Ladies and
The Best Trusses, All Styles

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
Shoo Stove Blacking

Buy Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,
Wax Flower and Artists' Materials

French, English and American
All Kinds of Almanacs Free to All

The Best Extract of Buchu,
The Best Sarsaparllla and Blood Purifier

Holmans' Ague Pads, Woods' Pills,

Malaria King, and all Ague Medicines
Quinine, Smith's Tonic, Kress Tonic,
Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes
Writing Paper, Pens and Ink,

Paper Bags, Paper and Twine
Shoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stove Polish

Pure Iinporteil Hay Ituiii, Tar
. Soap EngllHla and American Hoop Fine Im --

ported Handkerchief Extract In origi-
nal Dottles or In Rroken Qnantl-tie- s

unwanted at low priced

Bujf "Sour

Safeguard

Fever Pills

Bvvlqo

Homeopathic

Gentlemen

Blacking,
Copperas,

Perfumery

Envelopes,
Wrapping

Splendid-Cana- da

At Barclayo' srufj mora


